
iverpbwered bv the storml ''

Grandhave known and trustefl 'from child-- 1
hood begin to lie. 1'he consumen- - is I

y Failingjto show how these thing;
can be doe bt protection: how theftax r m rt ivi adu rincsiup.

told that he is altogether mistaken; lean enter 3 n to; the question when need-th- at

he is not taxed at all: that the I ed to keeri the! forei?ner" out: nnd nK- -

Thd Southern Girl
Her dimpled cheeks are! pftlej
Bbc's a lily of the vale, j

i Not a rose, :.

ta a tnulln or a lawri
She fairer than the dawn

To her beaax; ' :
. i

'rifh T'4?
Iter boots are tbin and neat,
She is vain about her feet,

;j' It is said. - ? .' & l'
She amputates her rs, r

duty U not added to the price of flannel j

anu assures mm in prooi.or lunar neiis
never bought flannelspo cheap before!
Nay, sometimes,-whe- n his blood is" up",
he will go so far as to say thut he mak--
es flannels cheaper than the. English-- 1it 11 1 Iman ana ne can Dcac ,nim m nis own one class n enriciranother: failing ut-ga- me

any day ! NowMany man in his terly to explain in detail these contra- -
senses will say that there is a lie some--1
where in this statement. There it--1 vocates of fthejthepry fall back on gen-bou- nd

to be. Either jthe man ufactnrei I eralitie,- - irusiins to the inabilitv or

iSBRCUAlK
r4 II. CfcEMfcXT

CRAIGE & CLEHENT

tVb.Srtl.1881

J)r JAMKS Bj CAMPBELL,

.
! I pkTsieUbn a id Surgeon.
fritters his services to, the people of

ulUburv and vicinity.
ce In Maj.CoJe'S iron'front building

corer Main ana r wner sirccw.

.i. - i
J. j - fTMmT 'T M. D

Olters his! professional services to , the
ititcnsof thw ana surrounumjs wm in"!"

! 411 ejill oroaiptlv attended, day
tirnl. i i. 1

if.fl found at rdy Office, or the Druj?

hTi.v1n the Ilcili'' lttaKiinir. 2nd
m . fr ,.it 1 ,

' JP:'i'
IJIHSI a.

Architect and Builder,
.. .'.'. y

s
SALISBURY, N. C.

;

fUlidenceJon Lee a)id Monroe jstrcets

- !

SPfilUG SHOES AND HATS.

W every kiiTLd, ! from a plow shoe to
IlIieSL XXcXlXa i.JLJ.c,Lt, V4- - vv w.-- --.

the best manufactozrers. ;

T.rwlmc! nntoitf. lnnthor tin. lrencli vicclOur ai( IVH)1,. uuvvmv

lie when he saysl the tariff duty in
whole or in part is not added to the
price, or he lies when he s iys he caTl J

compete without the duty; that
a

is
1

without something w Mt--h is not-exi- s-

tentf In mv opinion both assertions I

are "destitute of due exactitude;" to
use the languageof a bpanish diplomatI
iy ooservauon nas oeen tnatjn mat- -
ters touching the tariff and theil" prorit--

under it, the reputation of prote
manntacturers is miuh the Same as
that ofShacknasty Jim,of whom his
eulogist wrote that his reverent e for I

the truth was so grreit that he never I

uttered it or went near it, or interfer--

ed with it in any way whatever. How
can the tax protect home products un--
less it incre:ises the; price? How raw
it increase the 'price unless it is added. I

in whole or in part, to the ccst? And
if they can make goods as cheap as thel
foreigner, why can t they compete with
him, and what is the; necessity of re--
taming the duty? W hen pushed to
the wall on this point they say the
duty keeps out the foreigner and giv- -

IS 1 It -

es tnem the entire home market, out
what benefit to them is the home mar--
ket unless they are making money by
supplying it? And if they do raake
money and still mike cheaper goods
than the toreigner, the question then
recurs with redoubled force; why keep
up the duty? It is too plain for argu-
ment, the price of domes-ti- goods iV

enhanced by a duty on the foreiirniand
enhanced at the expense of. the con
sumer. common sense ana common
honesty cau make nothing else out ol
it.

That protection encourages our man- -
ufacturers is undoubtedlv true. But it
so happens that there are two sides to
that proposition, as there are almost to
ill others. Mau himself is bilateral,
and it seenii to be a law of nature' ns
well. So also in moral world. A self--

opinionated old chnp of my acquaint- -
ance was once broujrht to what was
supposed to le his death-lw- d, and in
preparation for the long journey the
preacher was called in. "Aly friend,'
said the ghostly counselor, "before you
can hope for mercy and forgiveness- -

you must Mmi't that yon are a poor,,
miserable sinner, and there is no g kxI
in you. Do you confers that?" "Well,
Parson, he replied, "I do in a general
way; but there's a heap to Ik-- said on

be said on the other ?ide of the propo- -
sition that a tariff encourages our own
man n facturers. When men deal with
each other, if one makes money by Jhe
trade it must be at the expense of the
other; if one gains, the other loses. It
is true that ia exchanging one article

-- OXFORD TIES and BUTTON; BOOTS

CBrlilARB BEAUTIES,

Wc have just retcived a fine stock
Ci j sjbft, Crush and gliff Hats .

in thc'latcst Colors and Styles.
; TUUNlts, VALICES and UMBRELLAS at Prices to suit all

frjie be$t shoe. The best style,

arilcter mined ttviy our eustoinor

iQVders by mai promptly attended to.

Schultz & YanWyci
! l: Black Front Shoe Store.

started and went out amiin. Thi
second Search w:u mnn ftnlinnV tnA
led him farther away, but at laft ithe
barking of, the dog announced a i -
covery. it was the lulian stranzer
WhO V fti now Saved and 'l mi
tha h spice. . A thud time Grand and

--ais dog sallied out into the tempest.
uu aiirr a quarter ot an hour s search

round the others near where thmn JtZ l mi" cru uiscoverea. iney were
quite buried uuder the the snow, and
aimosi insensible. He took the mosi
feeble On his shoulders, and with diffi
cnlty conducted the others to th W
piee. It ir a? now past midn'cht. andvs
toilsome task had occupied Grand overf L I !tuur uuurs, in a uunaiag show-stor- m.

-- London Ttnet.

Country Courtship.
The not Springs News had its med

itative powers aroused bv the story of
lncle Zacks Courtship' whici

George Naylor is running in the Con
waylribune. Being reminded of a
somewhat similar courtship, the News
tells this story briefly r follows.

The story is credited to an Arkan
sawyer residing in Clarke eountv.
Calling upon his lady love his extreme
bashfulness precluded all utterance
save from the heart. This state of
affairs was mutal, so the two simnlv
sat and looked and loved, all the while
inching up closer together. Finallv
he broke the spell by the ejaculation:

Shyly came the answer without
looking up:

uDoii't keer'f we do.1'
They proceeded o "buss," after

which another long silence prevailed,
while the chairs kept slowly gravitat-n- ,;

toward each other. Finally the
spell was again broken, when he" said:

- lS'pose we marry."
Inthe8ume manner she respoadfd:
"Don't keer'f we do."
This ended the courtship, and the

vve.uingsuoii followed.

Courtesy in Command.
A certain lieutenant-colon- el of cav-

alry was noted for hisprofanity, but
one dav he mt with a deserved rebuke.
Gen. Cutter was with him when hj
nxle up to a sergeant of the guard in
his regiment, and, swearing at bin.
furiously, ordered him to attend to ;

matter that had been neglected. Tht
man folded his arms and stood at bay.
looking the olScer squarely in the eye.

"Do you hear me?" sil the colonel,
with another oath, "Why don't you
do as I tell you?"

"When I receive a proper order 1

shall obey," said the sol iier firmly.
"The articles of war forbid you to ad-

dress me in the language you have
used."

Gen. Custer laughed with a keen ap
preciation of the state of affairs. '

"He's got you there!" he said to his
subordinate.

The colonel at once changed his
bearing, and apologized with .1 vvn
manly frankness.

"Sergeant," said he, "you are right,
and I apologize. I should not hav
addressed jou as I did."

fThen he gave his orderder, the man
touched his cap respectfully, and turn-
ed away to fiifill the command. The
colonel, moreover, had risen many de-

grees in the estimation of his soldiers.

Hoble Woman.
The late Lady Brassey, when on her

deathbed, with that thoughtful large-hear- te

lness whiclf was one of her char-
acteristics, made a special request to th?
Hon. Ma3belle Brassey, her eldest
laughter who is soon to be married,
that her trousseau should be entrusted
to the Donegal Industrial Fund,! in
Dublin, Ireland, for the benefit of the
Irish workers, and to show the interest
lady Brassey had always felt in that
undertaking. Her wishes are being
fulfilled, and the trousseau, now j jn
course of preparation, will consist
wholly of Irish handiwork.

Things She Never Will Acknowledge.

There are a dozen thiugs you can
never get a lady to plead guilty of be
:he old or young:

That she laces tight.
That her shoes are too small.
That she is tired at a ball.
That it takes;her very long to dress.
T lat she Iris kept you waiting.- - i

That she blushed when you men-
tioned a particular gentleman' name.

That she saya.what she doe--n- 't mean.
That she is fond of scandal.
That she ever flirted.
That she never kept a secret.

Not long sinceMr. Joseph Bradfield
tnnounced through the Seics and Ob-

server that he had forsaken the false
rods of radicalism, to whose unholy
shrine he had strayed from the true
told of Democracy, and was a Demo-

crat again in principle and purpose,
and more recently. Mr. A. Dula, chair-
man of the republican executive ;com-nitt- ee

of Caldwell county ha, through
the columns of the Lenoir Topic, ex-

pressed himself nsno longer able to
ibide so-call- ed Republicanism, but as
finding Jiimself-- on the contrary, "in
perfect accord with the Democratic
party' They have set good examples.
Now is the accepted time. 'Return,
ve wanderincr sinners. home.M-4iV-if 5

anJCbserecr.

"5 .'

TORPID LIVER
Is kaownbr thc marked pecullarlUett

.', U A feellne of weariness and pains in the
limbs.
Bad breath, txtd tae in the mouth, .
and furred tonga. ,

& Constipation, with occasional attacks
of diarrheal

L Headache, Jn the front of tho head:
nausea, dlxxlncss, and yellowness of

. skin.
K Heartbnnvloss of appetite.
6. Distention of the stomach and bowels

by wind. . - -

7. Depression of spirits, and great melan---
choly, with lassitndeand a disposition

j.. to Jeave everything for to-raor-ro w.
' A natural flow of Bile from the Liver
Is essential to good health. When this
ts obstructed It results In

BILIOUSNESS,
t which, if neglected, soon leads toserlons

diseases. Himmonsiaiver tveguiaior exerts
a most felicitous influenceover every kind
of biliousness. It restores the Liver to
proper work in? order, regulates the secre-
tion of bile ana puts the digestive organs
In such condition that they can do their
best work. A ft er tak I ng this medicine no
ona will say, ! am bilious.''

"I have been subject to severs spells of Con- -.

gestioa of the Liver, and have beea in the habit of
taking from rx to o grains of caloaict which gen .

eraUy laid me tip for three or fcur days. Lately I
' have been taking Simmons Liver Regulator,
which gave me relief without any interruption to
business." J., Hugo, Middlcpott, Ohio.

Jojriy GEjruurE
has eur stamp in red oa front of Wrapper"'

J. II. ZeiMn & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

- - i

of

for the least money is what we

STRONG CO V.FAMY

-
JrXwViilLJr a

R5limrv LIBERAL

J, RHODES BROWNE,
iicrsitient.

WiLLI tM C. Coart
- Stftftarjj

S75o,ooo oo !

Agent, Salisbury, N. 0.

- ... .
"Tf CATARRH

ill n m n it b m

UKaAI J)ALMp
Cleanses the Nasal I

r IiP"'cupreCOiU
Passages, Allajs I 1

Fain andlnfamina-- HSffEVERfi Afl
o n.r --ieals tLe

Soijes. Esstores
Senses ef Tast
pznelL

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEV- ER

CATARXH.f-- -

a disease of the mucous membrane
krenerallv orizinatinsr in. the 'nasal nas
sages and maintaining its stronghold in

head: From this poiut it seuds forth
poisonous virus into the stomach and

through the digestive organs, corrupting
meDiooa'anu proaucmg oiner trouDie
some and dangerous symptoms. :

A pirtlda Is apnlte-- i into each nostril, and 1
agreeable. Price 50 cents by mslh
registered, fu cents. ELY BliOS., iU3 Greenwlcb
Street, Setr York. - lMy.

Mm

r 4-- WHBJT YOU want"

ARDWinE
AT LOW FIGURES

Cati on the undersigi:vd at 2C0..2, Granil

Aeat fcrtlitt "Cai-dwel- l ThresLcr,
fialiibuf jri Nj CM Jct St'h tf. - ;;

Growing animal uel moro foo'
In propo rt ion to 1 1 !hm rTw eight than,"
tho4e that are full rnwn. K 1 J

Spinach is one of .the early jreens. t -
An application ot arvry lino nutnurA
will hasten them and givwa-lanw- r

crop. -

Tloo who have experienced th u
misery of will lo glad ta try -
bathm the nfflicV.1 prU in. s pint of
vinegnr oontAining Iiv,? cents worth of
tuqientine. . , ' "

Golden PuAling: Mix well one--
qa.trter of a ui)d :irli of flour. lrel ' :

crumbs. sug:ir anl tlnolv ininod meat;
an ihe stiw quanlity of orange mar-- ,
maladc and one tgg; tnuir into a well- -
buttered .i.M nn( steam two ati'it
half hour. -- ! - ' '

with a lrong flavor. ,

such as oniuiTs nnd turuiH. will bv
much improveii by putting them to boil
in cold wnter, ruewing thi-- from ' ,
kettle of boiling wnter n. soon nt'U-come- s

in oall. t7uaJ t'Awr.
The inly way to contin no bearing

apple trees healthy, rigorous and fruit-
ful. Is by giving t'hetn full"' possesion of --

the land, good cultivation, and supply- - .

Ing a snfliieiit piantity of manure to

ncgleot to keep these ix(iuireinentir4
the main "eaiie of the promatnre decay--'

of many of our old orchard. f

Tlte customary remedy for tlie black
knot or blight on Jun trees U to cut it
oat as fast as ii ajpar and; burn it-T-

is la1xrious and tuA always satis- -
factory. A .Vankoo- frtutrgrowcp re-Mi- i'ts

that painting tha- - diseased jspots
as sottii as they ajjear with liuieM oil,
has boon a sTiro rnvntive in Ins ice.

farm aoul flome. ""'"

Tli very bet tiling for a sprain
rt put the limh into-- a' vessel of : very

hot water immediately., then adt bfi'
ing water as it can be borae. Ieep tho-jur- t

immersed for twenty Binutes, or
nnliltho plain subjihlestheM apply K
tight lyindage. and order- - rest. Some
times the joint can. bo- - nsedt in tivtlv5
honrs. it necessary, u- - - silicate off
scMlinm dressing.

Sausage R.lls- - Take puff 'paste
roll out to an eilitl.iof no inch in. thick-
ness; then cut in ananeof axnrlncne
each, lay them a bontxJi haro gaa-bix- ge

meat ready, aiake in small rolls,
and pbu-- e pno aic-- squaro of
pastry. Wet thy edges and bring
them togetlier. Work with beaten
white of an c, liko nice and brown.
If p.'operly made these- - nolti are. very
dainty.

Ham and Potatoes: IK'at tho yelk
of two ejs intoa little melted butreir
(about two ounces), cut somo thinj
slices of eooketl b.iiu; dip thorn jo It-j-

butUT a di-- h or pan, and lay in it a.
layer f rold boiletl and sliced? potatoes,
sprinkle tbcm ay ith - pepper nd s'alt.
then put a layer of the pieces of ham,
another of potatoc. and so on tHl'tho
(lisli Itnfnll fini.!iiiirr with Ka rvnt-itn-

Pour over this half a pint of cream,
stand the dish in the uvea and bakd
quickly. lankca Jlla4r,. -

WATCH THE PIGS,,
,mm w ww r awot mrw iijsinij w tvn s s W

1'roOtitble Porkers. .V -

'I'll lil 4rtw 9. i!mahtA ruur ic t g a

ii one of earth, provided this is of a
kin I that will not IxT-om- too dusty.
Hogs srcni to ho peculiarly sensitive to
dust, or, rather,, sinro they have their
'nostrils oftcier and closer to the ground
than any other domestic animal, they.
innate more tiust tn.i'i any other, it 1

very injai inns to them, causing snuffles,
0!uj!i, innucnz.i. thumps, etc. Th
occupation of.nue !imI 'ftu; n lonr time
unchanged i- - a fruitful .uise of disease;
eren thee irth.. v lih-I- i ntiritimr nil thincr- -. .
will itsell last flora tha
exhalations of .thn sliiu. Hog.s seem
to be peculiai iy sansitivo in their skins
and the mucous tncmbrano lining all
the internal cavities. JTiey suffor from
a lack' of cleanliiiess. .mid no animal
will show it sooner m tho tonsetLanl
dead look of the. hair; whereas a hog'
that U in pood thrift will very soon
give unniiitakahle ?videui-- e of it ill tho.
clean, soft,-brigh- t appearance of hi
hair andrljristles.
' As above .state I. an- - earth floorjs thft

best ever way, but this should not bo
allowed to Ihjcoiuc so dry as :to yield '

exces.sire dust, nor damp as to pro- -'

duco a s eamy, reeking condition in tho.
nesr, whiyh alo is very protbietive of
fnll i nut... . . (fiirli.. w.. ". A HiuiP tit-

v...... ..ita
gool as against the licst objection; it
does not tend excessively tu dust5 I
have budded- - hog-- t oil a layer of earth
thrown on a liht !oard floor a foot or
so above the groiin.l. and fins will pre-
vent dampness, but U objectionable on
account of the pro)cnsity of rats to har
bor in ir. uats ami unnnirea iior.s aru

W

exceedingly destructive to a tjoard floor.
bvcrv precatilion sri )uUl be auptl to
exclude these olioa.s vermin. Their
constant running' and squea.iujf disturb
hogs not a little, to say nothing; of the
tliiercries they jerpetrate. " l have'cveii

. ...I .1 M .1 : i.

nuspecieu mem oi uvTounng very jouiir
pigs. If I were about to . build a hog
pen now, after year of experience,
saouia-ir- y at least oi
it. with a brick or sto te floor laid tight- -

in eeinenr. as a iounuauon xorine lavrr
cf earth for them to real in. This ivould
prevent the - foul .and jjerniciousdamp
nes that would arise by ; capillary
ttrnetion from tli ft rround beneath .

and it woul I exclude rat ..,A

Ict mc reiMsat: If the. farmer will
carefully watch Iwspigsand completely

- avft i J m.

rcnoraic ineir si raw. onco a woe ai
tho kfitjsidlo. itk ni-- i V' tifafv t xra it
to theni fjr nesting; otberwiso notT"
With the lest of intentions toward my
swine, I never could bear it in mind to
change their bedding ofteu enough; and
there is hardly anything morcliernl- -
rtoitt to them than a pil! of cvil-3ine- ly

Inf. uollnte.i straw. It 13 Poiitiv
poltac to thee PjiV&t, -

i

ligingly dlf appear when the consumer
requ;rq 10 pay, ana then-feappe- ai

again in be treasury, like a iimbei
Jimmy" or a jumping Jack in a magic
box: or haw a dutv levied to orotect
raannfactilfers is not a tax imposed

.
on

t 1 r.

dictory and impossible thin 23. the ad- -

indisposition of the common mind to
distingni&l beWeen cause and effect.
With thislaimUhey ctJnstantlv

.
present

..a 1 u

the pnDIic attention with a series of
the most klelikhtfnt pictures of local
prosperity! They will tell us that in a
certain plce Hhere was a stream of
water flowing idly to the sea, thecouu- -
try was ruue anu poor, the inhabitants
few, and 1 1: poveity and ignorance,
One fine day a wandering capitalist
comes aloig in search of an investment
for his moheyi; He sees this stream.
a id immediately perceives its power to
turn macliinerv. He conceives the
idea of making blankets, but he can't
msike iheifi as cheap as they are made
abroad. Hej purchases the site and
water power for a song, goes to Con- -
gress and gets a tax of 75 per cent
placed on hll foreign blankets, builds
his mills and goes to work. As if bv
magie th whole pcerie is changed
Stately buildings arise on the banks of
that neglected stream, the lonely forest
gives place to the workingman's white

11
cottages, the stony"

1
soil is. converted, .

into smiiuig 1 gardens and orchards.
Idleness disapjiears and the factory bell
calls busy men and women to profitable
toil every ilaytin the week, and church
bdls sumrfioi; to worship on Sunday.
Education, intelligence and comfort
prevail with all the b!rs;ed incidents of
prosperity! this is enelnuiting.and in
many cases it is true. Weil, isn t it, a
convmcinjr nrument f.r protection?
it is an argument an overwhelming
one for the existence of manufactures.
but not foi protection. Vhere does it
ill come hrom the profits
made by ni aim factn ring those blankets.
Wh?re do tliose profits come from?

J From the' duty 0:1 foreign blankets,
which enables him to put nearly all the
tax on hi blankets. Who pays that
tax? Every runn who buys a blanket.
Everv fanner in this broad land, every
plow boy, Hvagoner ditcher, blacksmith

in short! even' man who sleeps under
a blanket, ihigh and low, rich and poor.
the pampel-e- d lord of the mansion and
the shivering widow in the cottage, all
p.iv a tax Over and above the actual
eoH of blankets to produce this scene
or beamy aim prosperity, it is a pros- -
pect of loveliness, tainted, for the
thoughfful man, by the foul streaks of
injustice aim "robbery under the forms
of law." f It has all ven paid for by

mciiing. ipsconuort ana selt-deni- al in
irery homij in tlv land. Practically.

Vhat difference is there between that
tariff act and the giving of that mail
ufacturer i hoiiuty on every blanket he
m ule eqnaj. to the difference b?tween
its cost and the cost of the foreign
ones? is not that tariff
law just tn'e same thing, it the amount

enacted. &., I hat one. million dollars,
or so mur uiereoi may oe uecessa- -

ry. is hereby appropriated out ot any
monies in jhe treasury not otherwise
appropriate , tp pay John Smith for
operating la .blanket factory at rail
River. Mass.. for two years, from the
30th of June, CIS to the 30th of
June, IS --i alid selling said blankets
at the market price of the world?" In
the one ciuse the government would
collect the tax from the people and pay
it over to John Smith; in the other
the government auwionzes ,ionn omun
to collect 1 for himselt, and by the law
keeps all (outsiders from interfering
with him. j The only practical differ-

ence I can? see between them is in
favor of th? direct appropriation from
the treasury. In the first place the
amount is ! limited, whilst under the
tariff SmitH collects all he cun without
limit. In the next place, the people
would knoy just what was done with
their monej', and could not lie confus-
ed and deceived as to the real objects
of the taxation. Then if they saw fit
ro be bled fco enrich private persons,
they would suffer with their eyes open.

The next! paper will deal with the
!

pictures of general prosperity which, it
is alleged, the-tari- ff has produced.

f Z. B. Vance.

Raseuej, b7 StBernird Dojb.

It is only! within the last few days
th t particillars have Iwen published.ih
the Swiss papers of a brave rescue er
fected on the Mount bt. Heruard on
the night of the last Sunday in Iovem- -

...her. vv line a vio.ent mow u
in prograw-bran- d the manager or the
hospice, noticed mat iiw own i.a,
doi? that was aione with him in hi
room became very restless, ana maa
signs to hini to go out. He took the
lantern an iffog horn- - aud went out on

the miuntiiio, the dog leading him.
In a very sllort time he heard a cab
and groaninjg, and, helped hy the dog,
dug out of the snow an Ita'i tn, whom

he carried on his back into the hospice.

The rescued! mm stated that bU father
two brotherf and another Italian, ah
journeyirg bome with him over the
pass lay bur ed in the Know. He had
pushed' on t obtain help, but had been

But her eves are like the stars " ;
Overhead. "

On a balcony at night, H "

VVih a fleecy cloud of white,
Round her hair;

Her grace, ah, who coul paint,
; She would fascinate a saint,

I declare. j

'Tis a matter of regret, ;

Shes a bit of a coquet,
Whom I sing; j

On her ertiej path she goes,
With a"halfa dozen beaux

Ou her string. i i

But let that all pass b
And her inaidcu moments fly,

Dew i in pearled. .

When she marries, on my life,.
She will make the deare.it wife

In the world. y''
Montgomery, (Ala.) Advirlises.

Needs of the Nation.
Written for the Blatlmore Sun.

ARTICLE IV. . ,
Having somewhat lengthily discuss

ed the injustice, inequalities and dan
gerous tendencies of tariff taxation,
even under the most favorable . and
well-gnurd- ed conditions, we will now
examine what is said in i s favor. Tlie
pretensions made for it are nios. re--
markable. lney frequently do not
stop at the absurd, but i approach the
miraculous it-elf- . If one-ha- lt that is
claimed for it be true, there should be
no excuse for poverty or suffering on
earth: for thare is no nation so low in
civilization and intelligent tf but it
statesmen could enact high Tariff laws
or prohibit altogether any trade with
foreigners nd that, in the opinion ot
protectionists, is the secret of the
whole processor national wealth. And
what a cruel, and iniuktifiable thing
we did when we sent a fleet of war
ships to open by forces tie exclusive
policy of Japan to theedtnmerce of the
world! bhe was merem imitating our
own policy in giving her o n manii- -

fa t ires a home market, and trying to
get rich by trading with ca:h other!

What circthcclaiimpht forth by the
friends of protection? Let me men-

tion a few, with the j understanding
that nobodv is peniiijted to laugh.
They say first, thatit iencour.iges our
infant mamuactures; that without it
they could not compete Iwith the pau-

per labor of Europe; that it raiss the
prices of labor; that it raises the price
of the fanners' products; that it lower?-

the prices of manutactjired products;
that it raises revenues by taxing the
foreigner who brings in the gootls;
that it keeps our money at ho:ne and
maintains the balance of: trade in our
favor. Whilst.it does Tall this, thev

iy at the same time itisno tax at all.
and that the tariff dutv does not enter
into the price of the artuH i on which
it is imposed! It is mere pretense of
taxation, a kind of conimercial fiction
or man of straw, like John Doe and
Richard Roe, and the; confession oi
"lessee, entry and 'ouster" in the old
iction of ejectment, by yhich the for-
eigner is ejected from dur market and
made to pay taxes out of; his own pock-
et, whilst our own people obtain a
judgment of tb.3 court that they
shall buv every thing cheap and sell
eventhing dear! Afterjso many grave
political economists and Alleged statet- -

l iil l in imen nave assertea tnese tnuigs m oe--
half of protection, what right has any
man to laugh at the claims ot the
most pretentious patent, medicine ever

.
"t l'' in T J 'a I --A Tauveniseur l aon t oejieve i ever saw

one which professed tha it could kill :i

toan and restore him to jiife by swallow
ing for one and rubbing outwardly for
the other purpose. Yet a greater tiling
than this is claimed lor protection.
It reduces prices to thei tomsuraer, and
and it increases prices to; the producer: it
protects the manufacturer because the
duty addedto cost of the article enables
him ,to compete witbv the for iuer,
but as the duty is not added to the
cost of the home-ma- de Krticle the con
sumer pays no more than he would if
there was no dutv at all, and in fact
he gets the article cneaper. Let me
illustrate: It costs in England twenty
cents to make a yard of flannel, where
labor is cheap and wobl is free. In
Americawhere labor! is .higher and
wool is taxed tif cent., it costs
thirty cents to make a yard of the same
dannel. The America!! manufacturer
says he can't compete, and the English-
man is bound to undersell and drive
him out of business. This is undoubt
edly true, for simple arithmetic proves
it. Very well. , A diity of fifty per
cent, is then placed od the Englnh-man- 's

flannel; this enables the Ameri
can to turn the tables hh his rival and
undersell him. How so? Simply be
cause the dnty of ten cents a yard be-

ing added to the foreign article makes
it cost thirtv cents als4 jwhilst cost of
transportation raises it j above the cost
of the home" article. lSo far nobody
disputes the plajn arithmetic of the
case. But after the Consumer has
paid m tny millions of dollarsnot for
flannel, but to support the home manu-
facturer in a losing ccntest,' heat last
gjts tired of being taxed iior another
nzan'd pocket arid prophases to rc more
some o it; then the figures nhith -- e
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1 sale. If A is compelled by law to
pay n ten cents a yard more than the
normal price of llannel, I cau well see
how B is benefited to the amount o'
ten cents, but I can't see for the life of
me where A's benefit conies in. B is

.1 till 1M i t
undoubtedly encouragea

.
to the ex.if. ttent, ot ten cents; and it seems to me

that A must just as sure'y be "discour
aged t the same extent thnt is, al
ways supposing that A has common
sense. . If he were a natural --born ass
he might, when the whole protection
theory was explained to him, feel
11 monstrously hoped up" by the loss of
his money, bo the duty of two dollars
per thousand is a great encouragement
to men engaged in the cutting and
sawing of lumber, but to the same ex
tent it is a discouragement to the poor
man who is about to build a house to
shelter his wife and children. The
same may be said of window-gla- ss

crockery, iron and steel rails, woolen
clothing and all the rest of it; if the
tax laid on these things encourages the
men who receive it and doesn't cor-

respondingly discourage the men who
ptv it, then it can only be so on the
principle that it is more blessed to give
than to receive; an excellent precept

11 morals, but of doubtful application.
in political economy.

I take it to be a self-evide- nt propo
sition that where there is abnormal
gain there must be a corresponding loss
someichere. If one man in a commu- -

n tv vet rifih in such a way, the people
, .1 l.Iwf nnnror iiv insfc th:d
amount. If one section gets rich in
ike manner, it must do so ordmanly,

bv aWrbing that much of the wealth
f Mftr When trade is left
.
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nr;il luwa of nolitical ecouomy, which
are a beautiful system ef compensa
tmna rhM If. and balances, tend to
equalize the gains and losses of human
intercourse. But wnere me iaw mwrr-fere-s,

and by taxation confers unnatu-
ral gains on one, i: inevitably imposes

in uunatural loss ou another. The
laws of tconoroy will not right
this wrong bv reparation to the taxed
man, though' thev mav avenge their
v:o!at-orj- , and do, by injuries cf equal

esteut to thf wrongdoer.
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